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An Unshakable Kingdom 
“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed 

away; behold, the new has come” (2 Corinthians 5:17). 

Just as our old lives pass away when we come to Christ, so does the 
weight of our old sins. What a beautiful thought! Satan, however, has a way 
of creeping back in and tempting us to fall back into our old way of living.  

For the Christian audience of the book of Hebrews, the temptation    
wasn’t to fall back into sin, necessarily, but to leave Jesus for an old life of 
following the Old Testament Law. The letter speaks of some pretty difficult 
things those Jewish Christians had to suffer for the sake of their faith in    
Jesus. Hebrews 10:34 speaks of Christians who experienced prison and 
property theft because of their faith. It seems that some Christians had 
abandoned Jesus to enter back into a more comfortable life of Judaism, and 
there were considering leaving Jesus. Toward the end of the letter, the au-
thor writes a warning message that is laced with hope for faithful followers of 
Jesus.  

The author warns Christians, “See that you do not refuse him who is 
speaking. For if they did not escape when they refused him who warned 
them on earth, much less will we escape if we reject him who warns from 
heaven. At that time his voice shook the earth, but now he has promised, 
‘Yet once more I will shake not only the earth but also the                       
heavens’” (Hebrews 12:25-26). This warning message is that Christ, rather 
than Moses, is now speaking to us, and his message is far more significant. 
The author reminds Christians that, when God gave the Law of Moses, his 
voice created earthquakes (Exodus 19:18), but now, through Jesus, both 
heaven and earth will be shaken. In short, the message is that the old cove-
nant (Law of Moses) was to be shaken, or removed, by Christ bringing his 
new covenant. Christ came to this earth to establish a kingdom which could 
never, and will never, be removed.  

The hope-filled message comes at the end of the chapter: “Therefore let 
us be grateful for receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, and thus let 
us offer to God acceptable worship, with reverence and awe, for our God is 
a consuming fire” (Hebrews 12:28-29). Why is this a hopeful message? Be-
cause, “In contrast to all the changeable things of the material world, the 
kingdom of Christ stands eternal and unchangeable” (Martel Pace, Truth for 
Today Commentary, 537). As new creatures in Christ, we should be eternal-
ly grateful that we are citizens of an eternal, unshakable kingdom. As citi-
zens of Christ’s kingdom, then, we must make it our aim live lives of ac-
ceptable, reverent service to God. We do that by heeding God’s words, 
leaving behind old ways of living, and actively seeking ways of serving. God 
loves you, and so do I.  

       —Jared Green 



Ancient Truths for Modern Times 
WCCK, FM—95.7 

Sundays  8:30 a.m. 
Speakers: Lance Cordle & Gary Knuckles 

 Celebrations: May 8-14 

 

Birthday: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates to Remember: 
May 4—WNES—Mike Johnson 

May 11—WNES—Robert Hatfield 

May 18—Craig Evans 

May 25—Austin Johnson 

May 29—Girodo Family to Calvert City 

9—Debbie Brandon  
10—Emily Bean 

11—Jim Owen 

 

WNES Preacher Profile: 
Robert Hatfield 

 

Robert  has preached the gospel of Christ for    
fourteen years. He has served as the pulpit minister 
for the church of Christ at Henderson, TN since 
January 2022. Robert is married to Emily, and they 
have two children.  

Since 2012, Robert has hosted "Preachers in 
Training," a weekly podcast on The Light Network 
(www.thelightnetwork.tv). He is the author of The 
New You: A Guide to Your First 90 Days as a 
Christian. 

Worth Repeating... 

Providence 

In studying the providence of God these 
facts have been reconfirmed in my mind: 

*God is always good, always cares and 
always provides what is good for his faithful 
children, but according to his definition, not 
ours. 

*He provides according to his timetable, 
not ours, and sometimes only in eternity. 

—Cecil May Jr., Preacher Talk, 08/2013 

(Editors note, this was in the Encourager for 
April 4, 2020, but it is, indeed, worth repeat-
ing.) 

 

*** 
 

Library Donation 

The Golden Agers have contributed 
money toward the purchase of books for our 
library. The donation is in memory of Lorene 
Krueger. The books which have been      
purchased are: The Utterance of God,     
edited by Charles Pugh III and W. Terry    
Varner; Digging Deeper  Into the Word by 
Dale W. Manor. These are two excellent 
books that will be available to us soon and 
will carry such a blessed memory of one so 
dear to us! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bread of Life  
Need-List for this Quarter: 

 

Infant Kits: 
Baby bibs, shampoo, bottles, blankets small 
toys, baby soap, baby shampoo, washcloths, 
pacifiers, outfits, socks, baby powder, cloth dia-
pers, baby lotion and pins.  
 

A box for these items will be placed in the lobby. 
Please donate  by June  1. 



Remember	in	Prayer:	
 

Margaret	Robertson	is	now	in	Room	303,							
Providence	Pointe	
Jerry	Bell,	Conner	Copeland,		Jimmy	&	Karen					
Davis,	Lillie	Dunn,	Martha	Green,				Robert		Hall,	
Charlotte	&				William			Hamilton,	Bruce														
Hargrove,		Joe	Hedges,		Larry	Knotts,	Haley	Lilly;  

Bob,	Peg,		Jo	McVehil;	Doug				and	Wanda									
Newsom,			Galon		Riley,					Crystal	Rose,		David	
Smith,	Gary	Smith,		Joe	Smith,		Jim	Story,		Marlene	
Travis	
	

Nursing	Home/Assisted	Living/Rehab:		

CCCCtr—Betty	Clark,	Pearlie	Inman,	

Misty Meadows, (Metropolis, IL)—Betty	
Burkeen	

Providence	Pointe—Margaret	Robertson	

Stilley House—Norman	Gulley,		Carl	Hamilton	

Record:	
May	1,	2022	

Mid-week (4/27)             																			140														 
Sunday Bible Class  																														132							 
Sunday Morning Worship    																	186					 
Sunday Evening Worship                  	     	      105		           
Contribution     																																			$10,049 

 

Bible School Reminder: 
 

Sunday, 5/8;  Wednesday, 5/11 

 

Exploring God’s Word 

 
New Testament,  Part 2,  Lesson 10 

Changes to Base Camp 
As we begin month 5 of Base Camp, I have 

been reflecting on all of the amazing things that 
have come from our time of growth. But just like 
everything, we are constantly reevaluating our pro-
gress and adjusting what we can do better. Our 
goal, now that this ministry is off and running, is to 
get Base Camp as self-sustaining as possible. To 
make this happen, we have decided to share the 
load work better as volunteers. For the past 4 
months, volunteers have signed up to come to 
Base Camp and though everything was prepared 
for them, volunteers still entered the Activities Build-
ing blind to what their job was. Then we had to 
scramble to all get on the same page. Like always, 
there had to be a better way. 

To correct this issue, the new sign up sheet will 
have new areas for volunteers to sign up. Upon 
signing up, you and your partner in that same sta-
tion are responsible for that area. So if you sign up 
for “crafts” for the weeks of June19-26, that lesson 
is Noah’s Ark. You will be responsible for finding a 
craft that fits the theme of Noah’s Ark and leading 
the craft at Base Camp. The crafts could be differ-
ent the second week. The creativity and direction is 
totally where you take it. Same for the Game station 
and the Snack station. 

Another change is the “Group Leader.” The 
Group Leader will sign up to be in charge for a 
month at a time. The Group Leader leads (or finds 
someone to lead) the songs at the beginning, exe-
cuting the lesson, and being around if there is any 
help needed. The Group Leader ensures that eve-
rything runs smoothly. 

In the next couple weeks there will be a Base 
Camp meeting to further explain and hash out new 
ideas for the future of this ministry. God has so rich-
ly blessed us this far and we ask that you sign up, 
bring kids (even if they are not yours), and continue 
to pray for God’s blessings and guidance! 

 

    —Lucas 

2022 Wednesday Night   
Enrichment Series 

“Molded”* 
 

May 11  Nicodemus                         Robert Hatfield
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Current	Service	Times	
	

Sunday	Morning	
In-Person	Bible	Class	
9:15—Auditorium 

CIA—Old Fellowship Hall 

Teens—Teen Room 

Children’s classes in east side                            

10:00-Worship (Auditorium) 

Online also 

    

Sunday Evening 

 6:00—Worship (in-person, online) 

Last Sunday of month—1:00 

 

Wednesday Night   

            6:30—classes for all ages 

                      

Those Who Are To Serve:  

     Sunday, May 8, 2022 

Morning 

Song	Leader:			Lucas	Dial			

Opening	Prayer:			Randy	O’Bryan	

Preside	at	Lord’s	Supper:		Ronnie	Cox	

	Closing	Prayer:   Noah	Steele 

 

            

Evening     

Song	Leader:	Dale	Roberts	

Opening	Prayer:		Leslie	Bean	

Closing	Prayer:			William	Smith	

	

Sunday	Evening	Count/Communion	

Mark	Hart,	Nick	Darnell	

	


